
MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
TK« OITTt tooifMTY:

Tbs Braicxawiao W oil i/rt.-Ont dog li
. h« mi stricken, two or Miri* days«go,

withalrychnine—lbe mestiefti (ràllofa In tbe
drag shop*. Cnforlnnate "Sore-eve”—that
kll hit name, un Inclegnn» one, but hr dnder-
tuxxi lt-yyu tn bey°"<l «He fira'a bite no*.
We lament the death of one dog ; we'll cherish
bli memory. Aa a practical, every da; d«g i

be was of l,o T,lu * whatever, except to bark ai
tadiaaa and Chinamen, bat we liked him, and
fed him, and took him in oat of the min nnd
tbld, and be kived aa. lie waa a fuaadiiog, an
nrphan, perhaps, left at onrdoor, and we raised
bini while «re nourished the hope thatbe would
be useful and goad, but lacking in brand be
Waa always more hungr; than ausceptible of
Intellectual development. He wasnot, bowerer,
Herald of soma fine good sense aod refined
sensitiveness, and while be look nopart la the
(sat Presidential canraaa bn appeared gloom;
until it«mu over, when, evidenti; dreading to
bear the result, be ran off and ata;ed awa;
tlD iil the meeting of the Legislature. Bat we
Will not aggravate oar feelings b; memos of
drawing out a long farewell—-

>• Aa adira should In alterarne die.
Or, Ifwritten, bat fatati; appear ;

Odli beard through Iht burst of a sigh.
Osi; atta through the Mot of a tear.”

Loti Tata tx ma Svasar. —Last evening a
small company of buys and girla were going
Iran school when we heard one of thegirls sa;
st the slopped and pointed at a bo; : "I'll tell
;.„n what it is an; wav, Horry, she's dead in
lore with you I" “ How du you know she laI"
Inquired Harry. " Cause I know she is, for
she's all the lime lookin’ from her book si vira

snd fakin' your part amongst the girla I” We
houli not hear Ibe real of the conversation, but
we had seen that tbe girl u bo was “ plaguing”
Barry was smiling roguishly. and Barry, you
littlerascal, yourryes were twinkling as if you
liked il! What a day we tirala! Who but
Ihe old people are Ibe children now* If we
philosophise in our cool moods, we And that
lure in not a natural aenlimenl but an artificial
im|Hilae. Bow foolish ! for a little child can
uTcrcome our philosophy ! Yes, and gire ns
such sn esample that we seem to feel the sweet
touch of soft lips which are musicali; whis-
pering: “ Yoc ought to be loving somebody,
rou sorry old feller ! then somebody, may be,
would lore you/”

Masonic.—At a regular assembly ofRl Dora-
do Commander; .No. 4, KnightsTerrtjfiars, con-
vened at their Asylum on Thursday, March 7lh,
the following Kir Knights nere duly elected
officersfor Ihe ensuing Masonic year : Sir Lewis
W. Kumscy, K. Commander ; Kir Theodore F.
Tracy, Generalissimo ; Sir Charles Meredith,
Captain-General ; Sir George W. Barlow, I'rel-
sic; Sir Michael Ihwowekr, Sen. Warden; Sir
Robert Chandler, Jun. Warden ; Sir Frederick
F. Baras, Treasurer; Sir Isaac S. Titus, Re-
corder; Sir Elle Kllrn, Standard-Bearer; Sir
George 11. Carter, Sword-Bearer; Sir Arrid C.
Arridason, Warden ; Sirs John W. lobby, John
Chartbarbe and Louie Borneraan, Guards, and
Sir Jurgan 11. Kudsladl, Sentinel. Tbe officers
were regularly installed by Sir James L. Eng-
lish, Must Eminent Grand Commander, and
Sir Aaron I). Park, Grand Generalissimo of Ihe
Grand Commander; K. T. of California, the
same evening.

Masonic.—At a regular assembly of Sierra
Nevada Council No. 4, Royal and Select Mas-
ters, held at tbe Mss,mie Ball, on Ihe.lth Inal.,
the following Companions were duly elected
olficcra for the ensuing Masonic year; Comp.
I,ewia W. Kunmey, Thrice Illustrious Master ;

ArvidC. Arvidssoo, Deputy Illustrious Master;
Mark Leviaoo, I’Vincipul Omdnclor of Work ;

Robert White, Treasurer; I. S.Titus, Recorder;
and F. F. Baras, Captain ofGuard.

TnaOin Boston Kan Conrswr.— The first
mining company w hicb was chartered in this
Stale naa the “Boston Bar Company" of the
Americas river in El Dorado county. Tlie
. barter was granted in IthVi and cltended over
the abate of Boston Bar; Ihe groundhaayield-
rd great sums of money and until recently Ihe
company bave been contented in working it.
A few days ago it waa sold to a company of
Chinese for Ibe sum of(i,ntKl.

Gear Evoca —
“ D." baa told sa that bat little

mining la being dime on Ibe river in Ore; {
Eagle, Big Bar Township ; a few companies on
tbe bigb bars are bnay and successful. Tbe
Marcum Cut Company are making large wages
in a bar eluse to the riser bank. The Anlmire
Company bare suspended operations.

Tax Barns.—Tbe rates of taxation no prop-
erly in Rl Dorado county Ibis year are as fol-
lows : For Slate purposes, sixty cents ; county,
liny; School, twenty-fire ; Rood, lire; Turn-
pike road, fifteen ; Hospital, twenty-fire cento,
making an aggregate of one duller and eighty
rents on each oae hundred dollars assessed.

TalNi»Cavici Evinci.—Georgi A. Booth,
nf ibi* citi, has beco «warded the eonlraet for
building ibi brick and «tose meeting houle of
the riMcrrille Methodist Society. Ilia bidvu
tir The aew building will bolarge
and degnai and stand near tbe spot wheel the
frame Church now stands.

A ix ras Btawaa.—We hare noticed
an American tag waring no the hill above
Spring Barine. -It floats from a pole a Mille
higher than the surrounding bushes and la
contiguous to a pine slump. We hare area
human heads dodgingabout there, and era im-
agine that a company of buys (eel Iheaaadren
inspired to " hist” that flag and to keep it “»
rearin' for fun.”

Lìmi InracytaaixT.—Wilcox A Drown and
C. W. Brewster A Co., are building a large
warehouse in Upper I’lacerriile ; the sise is St
by M feel, and 80 tret in bight. The material
used ia the construction of this warehouse is
cement, obtained fropi Spanish Hill. It ia
called cement, while it resembles loose, gray
sand-stone, and is taken from tbe quarry in
atony looking pieefy ; it is soft and light, but it
hardens in exposure to the changes of tbe at-
mosphere.

TanCrrr AoiiyrrraaDons.—'Those persona
•who neglect id procure license to keep a dog
must expect that the city authorities wilj derisa
schemes for the death of the unprotected curs.
It is cruel to kill arm the worthless dogs, but

•unhappily dogsand men of that kind multiply
'tooabundantly fur the good of society.

Br a card in another part of today’s Dsao-
ciat, it will be seen that Mr. R. H. Redd is
■now solsproprietor of the Wiaodnsin Lirsry
-Btable. He is prepared to accommodate bis
patrons with tbefloesl teams aid saddle borace.

Lam» Bcan.cs is ras J*u_—Our Jail popu-
lation baa lately been on the rapid increaSe.

'The number reaches nearly up to half a bun-
> dred jbut the Orand Jury sodCourt of Sessions
-will soon dispose of the inordinate surplus.

Bnu UaaaaXDiun.—The Board of Sapervi-
'son bars again adjourned without baring pro-
■cured a Jury room. This protracted neglect
has basa tbs cause-of soffiatane complaint to

'hare mads the Soperrisars sensible of tbe oe-
•esasity of applying the «amedy within their
-power.

Bcaoa or SsallPok.—A -eorrcspoodaot at
'Gray Bagla, in Ibis county, has informed oa
•that ssrsTnl eases of small pen bare occurred
'on the ether side of tbe ridge, bet-that the die-
'ease beenut made its appearance downby the
‘rirsr.

Ox the tnd inattat, Captain frtkssWade, an
'old rssidaatof Ibis canary, died ia White Bonk,
Placerrille Township, lie esmaiaaded'eae of
tbe Aral reesele that sailedfrom Hew York to
California after the discovery of goto.

Hoar.—A bank eared a fow days sgo on «

Tirar claim and George BnmboMtwka severely
burton the bead; Patrick McGowan wan in-
jured slightly.

Da. Lexnaovaobaa temporarily removed kfo
dantal office to room Mo. 8 in lbs Gary Howas.

Tna Mawooaox.—'This house of amuaenseot
has been ia operation a week, sad our public
bare giren it a respectable support

ittftbcfc or a Frcxchium.— Oó ibi mniog
dt March 4U», at Ureeuwood, (ba body of Ore-
*oire Anboroel, a natireof Fiabe»; tra* found.
Tha coroner’» Jury returned aretdiet that de-
eeaaed came lo hi» dealh by a bind from a por-
non aa yet unknown. It la thought that when
killed ha bad 11000abouthim.

Tua Colo»* Tina».—’The third Toiiime of
thla pepar mi eomlnaheed on tbe Mb loat.
Tha publlabera are thankful for tbe patronage
hitherto bealowad, and they premia» to do
what they ena “to gat upa good, aouod Demo-
cratic papel-: They will probably do more “to
**t op a local politician or taro.”

Fauu to Oattl-ka Srocx.-The Jockey Club
of Diamond Spring», oflbr a puna of forty doL
inra. Free toallborati that nerer woua puree.
Alai», a puree of twenty dollar*. Free to nil
anddle or litery borace. Tbe recce will take
place oa Saturday, March 16th.

Rarrut roa * Goto Waeca aaoCun*.—The
raffle annonoed for the SJ of February will take
place at iK* <l- lt-ILr ff—ti—ri Hfrail. Chamber
iin afreet, on the Kill and Ulk ul thia month.
Persona bolding ticket» will come forward on
cither of the abore mentioned days. Ticket»
may he obtained at Seely A Cullen’» Jewelry
Stott,

Tua Cotona Riot.—On Monday last aparty
of minerà became incensed at tbe Chinale, and
created riotous proceeding*. Various state-
ment a are current in relation to thia affair, and
we wlßorly add that thirty-ail of the rioters
bate beds arrested, and that the Court of Ses-
sions is making inquiries into the facts of the
difficulty,

Cot-wr or Snsmxs.—This Cnort has been in
nesaioa since Wednesday last, but neither it
nor the Urand Jury baa aa yet got fairly at
business.

Ox Thursday craning an alarm of lire wsa
canard by Ilio taking Bra of lining in Ilia Ar-
cade Saloon.

Tbs Court Douse Exchange nf R. H. Black,
is becoming exceedingly popular and busy in
the oyster and other elegant refreshments line.

O. W. Stott in Upper I'laeerrille, has been
making some line iniprureoienti in hie popular
Saloon.

Special Notices.
The MUwl»| Letter, which cm-

pint icily apeaka lor uaclf, .it written by the Ivan
of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of Medi-
cine, to the editor* of the IViIV: Itedfcnl mil Surgl-
col Journal, iton Froncieeo, for publication :

■ r»n.»nolenti. Jon IT, IV<*.
To We Kill tort of Ikr /’urlile Metileni miti Sur-

fflrttl -/ohrotti;—tlentlenien —My otlentlonhai been
called to an article In the December number of your
Journal. In regard to the ml ruotino degree granted
tiy the lliladelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J,
C'aapkay. When the application for the degree va*
made to the Vacuity, It va*accompanied by .(Ilda-
rli* and teatlmonlaf* to the rifeci that Dr Ciapkay
vaa a regular gradual* M. D. of the L'nlreralty of
Death, had aerred aa Burgeon In the Hungarian army,
and vaa a regalar practitioner of medicine. On the
atrength of llieac the degree vaa granted. The rid

arm 'uuntfrm degree, ai Ita name latplira, la conferred on
graduate* only, and gtrea on new privilege*. Had
liter*been the alighted auapiclon of Irregularity, the
application vould hare been refuted. Hy Inacrtlng

act of juatleetoitila in yew Journal, you vili do an I
the College, and confer a faeor on

Toura eery reapectfully, 11. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia Collega of

Medicine.

Dr. L. J. OatniT'a Mamet. noScaoicu. !a*n-
rrra I* on Pacramento atrrrt, below Montgomery,
opratali* the Parlile Mall hleantalilp Company'*
Odlce, Pan Tranciarti. The Doctor offer* free con*
aultallon. and aaka no remuneration unteràhe effect*
a cure, office houra, ftom »a,n.tot r. a.

Ceartncara —I. the underalgned. Governor of
Hungary, do teatify hereby that Dr. I. J. Caapkay
haa aerred during the conled for Hungarian liberty,
aa Chief Purgron In the Hungarian army, with faith-
fui peraerernnec. Whereof I have given thla certifi-
cate, and do recommend him to the aympathy, at-
tention and protection of alt Ihoe* nha arc capable
ofappreciating patriutlc aell-a.tcrtlce and uudeaerred
mlalortune. KOSSUTH 1.AJ06,

Ourernorof Hungary.
Waahlngton City, Jan. (, It. mart Sot

Raglan Kya Balaam—Any nccMcnl
or disonn that would wcaktn and Infialo* title)**,
and perhap* deatroy the light, mutt be cunaidered
on* of the moat terrible affliction* that could Itcfal
one. There are, hnaever, a nutneroua elea* pecu-
liarly rapoaed to tbil dreadful calamity, aueh aa
miner*, operati*» in melala, and other mechanic*,
nha, from the natura uf their employments, are
compelled to work la a cloud of dual and grit.
Such peraona thou Id never be without thia Balaam
—it act. like magic in allaying irritation and in
datamation ; I lev application* perfect the cure.

KraW laaJavr, nn ciporicmocd Rnrae
and Pcaud* Phyalelan.kaa a fiootklng Syrup tar chil-
dren teething, which greatly (acHUatea the pence**
•f teething, by acftenlngthe gema, redaclog all In-
Aarnnaalwa—will allay all pain, and la nan lo rega-
lala the bowel*. Depend upon It,mother*,lt nltlglrc
reat to yourarlrra. andrelief and health to yanr In-
fanta. PcHkctly aate In all calca. (Sat adrertiae-
meat la «anther column. myft-ly

The Pkytlelna in aftom blamed Mr
rant af auooeeeInhie treatmeat, when the dlanypahtl
aacnt la the ncureryof Ik* aiek la to be traced to
Ihc adminlatering 'mpere medicine*. Robert White,
■pot beeary, la pay lag particular attention to the
rompocndlag phyalclana 1 preeeriptlon* and family
■eclpea.from medklnea ofaadonblcd parity. Robert
White, Medical Halt, la appellilad agent lor
»f the gradine Patent Medlciaea.

Petali db Clann to hara Jnatreealwed n
Dill alock af Draga, Palato, Perfumery, Fancy
Guade and Toilrl Article*, which the)' ara «eli-
lag at greatly rod weed prie». They bara on
«enei gamrat a few af Wheeler fc Wllaou’a cele-
brated Family Sewing Machia», which the; offer
at fiaa Franc ileo price* with the addition ol
freight.

Da. J. A. W. Laandbnrg, DeallaU-
Cary Hen**, (Bp atain.) entrance

Itml—beg* leave to annouoee'to the
cMaanowf riocorvlUeandrlelaily «both*boo per-
moneatly located klnwelf la Ikeabove plow. En-
couraged by the liberal patronage bootowed, bop»
fcr a continuance of the lame. All vach eatnuted
to bla eon vili bo poMtaaUy alMUled, la a Ibor
ougb and uorkmaalikc manner.

Dp. W.W. Ward knalacated la Inn
Frenetico, where he derote. hlauelfciclu.ivcly to
dIMUM of the throat and air paaaagea among
which arc laryngitla, broochltia, croup, whooping
cough, aathma, clergyman'a auro throat, l»a of
ruiee, ulcerated lore Ihroot, etc. Hl* Inotanat
ia that of topical madieation, aa purauad by Trod-
wan, Brettooean, and Ooerranl,of Parli, by Pro-
feaaor Wataoaef tha l'nlreralty of Olaagow, I'ro-
feaaor Bennati of lb*Kdinburg Uniaeralty, by Doc-
tor* llaatinga. Cotton and AUiaon, of London, and
lionet Orna, Pnfnaoc of Iko Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine in Ik* Medical Collegaof Mew
York, to whom tha bon» of being tha firat to pfi-

acribe and employ topical medication iaJustly due,
and nf which, tha comminino appointed by tha
Academy af Medicine of Paria to iamtlgato it*
marito, daclara to ba •*a Ikarapnutio conquest of
groat importance." fio certain and ao salutary ara
Ibo edeetoof topical medication, that lorrifely and
effleac; ofaction, no known remedial meaaurwa eaa
comparo with It. A curativa Impreaalon la at one*
mtobilahad la all dlaeaara of tha above character.
Dr. Ward'a odke ia an Buah at, oppoallc Dr.
Santl’a Church. feblfi-Sm

J3P“ Martprod Honda—-Haadroda af
ho oda ut hairan ruined hy lb* boo of dolotoriaua
dyoa, fer which no adontile authority la r»pon-
alble. CRIST ADORAH HAIM DTK, on the
contrary, prillato tha higkaat aeiaatlfie eredan-
tiafe. It hat bma aaalyaad by Dr. Cktitow, who
atonda at tha hand of our axptrimoalal ebomlata,
aad ha atato* iakil certi»cat* that Bathing Ipju-

IFIED APPROVAL, added to the wcU kaone
feat that it ia ike moat reliable tad tha moat nata-
ni dya arar manufactured, hare given it tanaMßM
praaligw, and tha aalu art running up fttan mouth
tomouth with a rapidity that «evenly team the
energico and menami af the proprietor. Sold
everywhere, aad applied by til Uair-Drttaara.

. CRISTADORA.fiAlter Haa», Mew York.
ORO. W. SMELL, Agent,

Ufi Washington at., SanPianatane.
Mutino—All partioa lad

ato firm ofL. A. Dpata A Oatra I
Itotha

h Cham,whaara aalhitni»lalUeafei Mr Uniamo.
Primp* paymoai wiil mva «aoeot nadlrauklu.

L. A. UPSON ACO.
■nomale Matin*—SlatedMootlmca af

P Dirada Lodge, Ha H,an held at Manata HtU,
aa the Mondayof or Boat pnaadiag tha PaU Matta
la «neh Month. H.GLAUBER,Secretory.

In—Alarm Mevada Cavameli,
R6. It, utRoyal and Saint Marten, balda elated
an*tinga aa tha avanieg of tha (rat Tacaday af

ia Manale Hall, PUocrvillc.
L.W. RUMSEY.T. I. M.

Wm. A. Jakvaix, Recorder. «1

&(toicat anil Surgical.
DB. L. J. CZAPKAY’B

firnn
Medical and Surgical buttate.e *'Tllnf/,,1?£,T**,^* ,#w Montgomery, opponile Pa-elSc Mall Steamship Ca’a Office, San Francisco.

ESTABLISHED I!f IWI4,
FortlwFitmuant Our* of all Chronic. ; inapt Coreand Private Dloeaaea. and for theBuppraaalon of Qnaoknry.

Attendant and leildrnl Physician, L. J.Ca.ea.r,
JatM In lha Hungarian Revolutionary War:

Chief Physician to IhaMNh Regiment of HonTe.li,Chief Surgeon to theMltllarjHoapltal of Peeth, ll,in-
farp, tala Lecturer on Discussi of the Genito Uri-nar» Organa and Diseases of Women anil dill-dren, and Honorary Member of lha PhiladelphiaI'olloeio IIoJUI..College of Medicinal

MT Pari it of,
.

"Particular attention paid to the lre.li
dleeaeee peculiar to Women and-chlldren.

Ornoa Horaa-Proro •a. u. tlllfir.n. Communi-
catloni iirk-ll» couSdenlial. Permanent cun guar-
anteed, or no pay. Coneultalloni.k» Idler orolh-
crwlee, Pree.

DB. li. J. CBAJPKAT,
San Francisco, Cal.

TO THB AFFUSTID.
Dr. L. J. Caapka» nturne hli sincere thanks to hie

[ numero,ll pulenti for their patronage, and wouldlake Ihle opportunity to remind them that he con-tinue! to cOnault, at hie In titule, for the cure ofchronic diacene of Ike Lunge, Lleer, Kldneye, Dl-
geetlre and Genito Urinar» Organe, and all prime

fiyphlll», inali IU forma and etagee;Seminal Weakness, and alt the horrid consequencesof self-abuse ; and he hopca that hie long eaperlenee
and encceealul practice of man» »enre, will continue

;lo lunare him s elitre of public patronage. R» thtpractice of men» »eara In Eorope and lha United
Slates, and during the Hungarian war and cam-palina, lie isenaMtd lo appiy the moat efficient and•uccratful remedies against diseases of all kinds.He ases no mercury-charges moderate, treats hisI P*M«nts In a correct and honorable wa 7, has refer*I enee# ofunquestionablereraclty from men ofknown

! respectability and high standing In society. Allparties consulting Mm, by letter or otherwise, willreceive the best and gentlest treatment, and implicit
secrecy.

Remarkable Instance of Medicai Belief.
Below we publish the certificates ofthree of the suf*fcrers from the pangs of disease, who, haring re-covered their formerhealth, and impelled by grati-tude, make known their cates and remedial agent,

and their s’aiemenls are uuthenttcated bya Notary
Public. The demands of society imperiously com
mand iholr publicity, and we commend their perniai
to the allenitoli of oil afflicted :

Thankfulness theInoratila to Gratitude,runricali.
The nndrrelgacd dctlroua ofacqoalnllnglhnae whoma» bo unfortunate enough to bo limitari» iffllete,!,Where a permanent relief of Ihelr aulTerlnga ma» lieobtained, feela it till dui» to thna public)»ciprea» Mi

_ - J. Cupktmoit alnecro gratitude to Dr. t. J. Cupka» for Ilia
permanent reeorer» of liti health. Borne down h»Iho dlatrenlng symptoms Incident to the rlrlnuipracllrra ofuncontrollable paulon in youth; depress-e,l In hod» and mind, nnaHe to pcrfnrm cren the
moat trilling duty Impoied on lha dally arncallom
af life, I Knight the idrica of many phyilclam, whoat drat regarded my dlacaaa oftrilling Importance—hut, alai! after a few weeki, and In Kerral In-
■tancei, monthi, af their treatment, I found to myunutterable horror, that Inilead of relief, the symp-
lomi became more alarming In Ihelr torture; and.a. -a ydlierbe.ng told byone that mydlieaie, being principally
endued to the brain, medicine, would be of Utile
consequence, I deipalred of erer regaining myhealth, atrrngth and energy; and aa a Iait mart,
end with but a faint hope, called upon Dr. Cupkay,
who. after examining arnie, prescribed some med-icine which almoal inalanti» rellered me of the dullMin and dlnlnesa In my head. Kncouraged by this
remit, I resolved lo placa myaetf Immediately nndrr
hia oare, and by a strict obedience to alibis direc-tion! and adelce. my head became clear, bit Ideaicollected, the constant pain In my back and grolna,the wraknesa ofmy limb., the nerrona reaction of my
whole body on Iho allghlrat alarm or excitement;
the miaanthmpy and orli foreboding.; the aelf-dla-
Irnat and want of confidenceIn otturi, the Incapabil-
ity to alndy and want of rcaolullon ; Ilia frlSitful, ex-
citing, and at times pleasurable dreams at night,
followed by involuntary dlacharger, hare all dlaap-
Reared ; and In fact, in two months after haring con-
robed the Doctor, I fell aa If inaplrrd hy a new life
—that lift which, but a abort limo ago, 1 contem-
plated to end by myown hand.

With a clew to guard the unfortunate from fall-
ing into Hie marra of Incompetent quacks, I deemIt my duty lo oiler tbla testimony to the merit andskill ol Dr. Cupkay, and recommend him to all
who may stand In need ol medical advice, being
assured by my own experience, that once underIds care, a radical end permanent cure will be ef-
fovtrd. B. ». FII.LMOIIK.

Male of California,county ofRan Francisco.—Sub-
scribed end sworn to before me, this lilh day of
April, aa IRSa
(fiignod) doga Miopismo, [i.». ] Notary FdMle.

Remarkablo Caro of Oonnumptlon.
The almost miraculous cure that haa been effected

In my case, prompt! me In Impart to those nf my fal-
low creator, a who may be suffering from like afflic-
tion, Hie source of relief, with a abort description of
my case. Several years ago, my health begun to
fall. I waa attacked hy general weakness and de-
bility, which reduced me to (ha mere shadow of myformer self. At that stayc I sought medical assist-
ance, mid ex|H-nded large amounts, but without theleast beneficial result. That fell destroyer Consump-tion had already seised upon my vitals. I was dally
drawing, closer to Hie tomb ; my physicians held out

had wasted, nnd Iho|ie of recovery ; my strength
was In a stale ofalmost utter prostration. 1 was In-
formed hy my physicians that they could do nothing
for me except in smooth my path to the grave,
when most fortunately, I applied In Dr. !.. J. Cup-
kay, and am now a well and |K‘rfeclly sound man.
It Is difficultfor me to expreas the emotions nf deepest
gratitude I experience when milling the Immeasu-
rable service I have received at the bands of Ur.
Cxapkay and K feel rejoiced Hint It la at least In ms
power tu tender Ihla feeble recognition of Ida grcai
skill and capacity. Tothe afflicted I would say, do
not despair, for whatever may be lt« nature of your
caie, I am confident that you will findrelief by ap-
plying to Dr. 1,. J, Cupkay.

“ Thera la balm In Oilead. and there Is a physician
■here.” lIKMIV WEBBLINII, if,. 8.1

fiubacrlbed and awnrn to before me, this Iftth day
ef October, A. D. 1958. City and County of Ban
Francisco, In Iho filale of California.

tL.fi.] F. J. THIBAULT,Notary Public.
The undersigned la peraonally acquainted with

Henry Wanting, and knows that the circumstances
retatasi la tin foregoing certificale aro Irne. Ho saw
Henry Wrsallng during Ma Illness, and bean willing
testimony to Ihr fact of his remarkable cure bv Dr,
L.J. Cupkay. [I,. fi.) A. ROSENHEIM.

fiobarribed and sworn to before aw, Ihla ITth day
ofOclober, A. D.ldAO. Cityand CountyofBan Fran-
cisco, In lha filale of California.
,

1L.».) F. J. THIBAULT,Notary Public.

n« Onatnt Bltnrrrg «/ IA« Agt—Grmt Blrn-
•lmg I» Mankind—/aaocertf, but /Weal.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAV’fi PropMlacUcum.laeir-diiln-
feelingagrnl,)a sure prerenlire against Oooorrhrea
and fiyphllltlcdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal Scrofulous, Gangrenous and Cancer-
osi# Ulcers, Fretld Discharges from Vagina, Uterus
and Urethra, and all Cutaneous Eruptions and dis-
eases. For aala at Dr. L. J. Cupkay’soffice, fiacre-
manto at. below Montgomery, oppoallc Pacific Mall
Steamship Co.’a offlea. As Inoculation la a previo-
live agalaat small pox, to la Dr. L. J. Caankay’s
Hrophilacticum a preventiva against Syphiliticand
Oooorrhtnal d 1 «cassa. Harmless la Itself, It possess-
es the power of chemically destroying lha Syphilitic
Virus,aid Ihoreby saving^Humeands of debauchees
from being labeled by lib moat loathsome of all
diseases. Tmlno young man who appreciates health
be without Dr. Oxapkay’a Prophllacllcttm. It Is In
van convenient packages, and will be found 000
vanlent to use,being used as osoap. Pelea, fit.
tafAll arderà must bs addressed to L. J, Cxapkay,MTd.. dan Francisco,California.

A CARD.—I, the undersigned, having bean under
the treatment of Dr. L. J. Cupkay, although unso-
licited, feel called upon to gire puMlcll» to the'effi-
cacy of hla treatment, hoping that by doing so I maybe Instrumental In prerentlug others from tifo fear-
ful suffering» and misery I experienced, and which
so often resulta from Iho pornleloua practice of pre-
tenders. My diseasehu been that of physical and
mental debUUy, which follows In consequence of In-
discretions In youth- Thu agonies I endured are
perhapa unnecessary for Da to detail ; they are well
known to them who bara experienced Hiam. Suffice
It to say, that haring called l'io terriera of Dr. L. J.
Cxapkay Into requisition, all lha expectations which
Imay Hare formed of him were more than realised.
I would, therefore, recommend Dr. Cupkay to all
who may find them selvas afflicted with that dreadful
malady—my object In eo doing being sympathy for
suffering humanity, and a henrlfvll desire of reliev-
ing them. D. J. DAHLEE, Printer.

fiuta of California, City and County of San Fran
cieco, ss.—On this Slatday of July, a. D. Ibfid, before
mo. Wot. C. Jewell, Notary Public, personally aji-pea rad D. J. Dahlee, known lo me, who, being dui.
sworn, did depose and say, that lha contanu of the
card herewith signed by him are true.

In witness whereof I hare hereunto act my hand,
and affixed my official seal, the day and year Irai
abort written.

(L. a| WM. 0. JEWETT, Notary Public.

fiPERHATORHfIA—Or local weaknem, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitods, weaknem of the limbs
and bask. Indisposition and Incapacity for labor and
study, dullness of apprehension, loot of memory,
arenna to society, fore of solitude, Untidily, mlf-
distrust, dlialtieas,headache. Involuntary discharges,
paini In toe aide, aff!atleti of lha aye, pimple» on
the foes, sexual ar other laßrmlllaa io man, are
cured by theJustly celebrated physician and surgeon
LJ. Cupkay. II fomolhadof curing dimani Itnew
(unknown to others) sodbene» hla suacem. Alteon-

- •»!. Address, L.
California.

»V weave a »/mwn asamn mawawvew
■ultatlon*, by latter or otherwise, foes.
J. CXAPKAY, M. D., San Francisco, Call

of my
i whichCARD—Prompt ad by Iho honest dei

heart, I wish to lay before lha public a raso
deserves a commendation, not only at an act ef
•domito abili,but lhal of homanlty alio. About two
years ago, 1 suddenly. tad from causes unknown to
mo, waoseised with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing to
my InaMllly to moot the espanse» consequent upon a
thorough medical treatment, and the discourage-
ment Imat with an attempting It, soon baaame inch,
aa 1 waa than lad to bollavo, aa to defy the skill of
any physician. I waa frequently, whlla In pursuit of
my caking, thrown down to Iho ground without Iho
all (hull warning, and dlkough inaanalkU to Iho
agonici, I yd dsafilnd lha mimelot ol my Ufo, and
coon hand to look upon thorn who would render
amfotauca, ar ■halter ma from doagrr, aa enemies
who sanghl to prolans the salatone» af ray miseries.
While In this state, an
motion, mated Ike si
Iwinesa (o lituopi seeking
by raeaaunaadauan, edM

e, and barton, peavia aa to aay af
' af life, I eneo mare waa

aid ofa physician, and,
Dr. L. J Oaapkay,

told him af my clreumataacaa, and my Inability to
reward him for hla mrrteta, regard leas of which,
hows ear, ha at naca undertook my «oso, and, with
lha blaming of God, I waa anca more restored to
parted beau. Unable toreward him for the boon
which I enjoy at precept,and yd conscious of my

I oonddor It duo to myself and all stf-
to make Iho coso public, In order that those In

ncadaf medical adrloo nutyfiled a physician In whom
arar» confidence may b« placed.

MEYER YAffiLONSKY.
filata of Californio, County ut fina Francisco.—

Subscribed and aironi tobe loro aw, Ihla ISth day of
August, a. o. IBM. GILBERT A. GRANT,

lu a. j Notary Public.

Addrrsi, L, J, CXAPKAY, H. D., San Francisco,
Callforula. aiorlSw

C&atdjrg, Setoelrg, Itu
lIKRMAMN WACVIIOMT, PSANK DKIVU

WAOHHORBT A DfiNVBB,
MiICriCTCMM AIO DKALKB* II

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 69 J Street, Sacramento.

&
By •rrsnprmrnts mule bV one of the

Partners while In Kuro|»e, with tlie must
celebrated Manufacturers and Denterà, we
;are Inreceipt, by each steamer, of

THB FINEST WATCHES,
MIDI IT

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturer!
Of England, France and Genera.

Alan, «riha Rietini Pattern,RevealStyles, and moat

FASHIONABLE JEWELBT,
From the celebrateli Emporiums of the Atlantic
Platee and Europe.

Ae ve Import direct!/ from Manufacturer,, ve do
not pa/ proflle to eecond end third dealere, and
conae<|uenllr ara abla lo aell at lem prlcee than any
other dealere In Sacramenta. Call and examine, le
all Ve aak.

AM, KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND BETTINO, Enamellnf and Engraving
dona In tha moat elegant and vorkmanllke maimer,by akillful artleanc.
Watches mostCarefully Bepaired

AMD WARRANTED.
attention paid to this branch of

business.
|3P* WOBTRNIIOIeM’S celebrated Pocket Rnivea

always on hand. WACIIIIORBT à DKNVKR,
Read's Block, No. M, J street, Bacrameuto,

d!2-3m opposite D. 0. Mills A Go's Bank

WATCHES AHD JEWELBT.
C. ». ABYIDSSON Ac CO.

RKSPBCTrULLT Inform their
friend, and the ladle, and gen-
tlaroen of Placcrrllle and vlcl-

bnlly generally, that they vili
eaa at tha old atnnd, and hare

nov onband n completeaeeortmenl of Ino
GOLD and SILVEB WATCHES,

PINK DIAMONDRINOB, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladies’ and Oentlemn’i Sold Bings,

Ladiee* Bucale», Ilrea.t Pini, Ear Ring a, Etc.,
All ofvhkh they offer for cale at the lovcat ratea, far
each.

ALL KINDS Off CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the abnrleat ..alice.

ISF"WATCHES Repaired aud Regulated by
inexperienced workmen.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned, and Gnne and Piatola
repaired. C. J. ARVIUBBON A CO.,

dll Next Door lo Sellamene’ Block, Mainat.

flacebvule assay office,
MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLE.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from 1 to 8 hour..

KrAaaaya Warranted.
All Bara dlaeountedat Rao Frenetico Prlcn.
dlB-3m C. J. AUVIDSON Ik CO.

NEW JEWELBT
ESTABLISHMENT,
Oh tba naia, Placervllle.

». W. SHELBY. ». ». CULLI*.
SUBLET A CITLLKN

VOW OFFERto the cUiteni of Flacerville and
In vicinity tile lineai and the largeit ituek of
WATCHES and CHAINS,olao EASTERN AND
CALIFORNIA-MADE JEWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountelne. vhicb ve offer at
priaee tocult the time», for eaab.
.*.All artlelre are guerenteed ae represented.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted
All kind» of JEWELRY made to order.

with nratneaa and dispatch.
«•a Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
We Invite the public In cell and see for them

•clvea. SKKI.KY t CULLEN,
Twodoors above the TbeaUr,uu the l’Usa,

fIS-3m riaccrvillc.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
a an

SILVER WARE,
At tit Oldest Jewelry KeUiHiektnttU io Plater
ville, io Horny'» fireproof Pioti, Maio et.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an
M)h pounces to hie friends, and the eltiions oftfXPlacervllle and vtaialty. generally, that he
QlUhHhet now In store e splendid assortment of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ae.

All of which be offer» at the lowest prices for cash.
Oalifornle Jewelry made to order.

1 Jewelry repaired and warranted.Watches aad Jewelry rapali
•*,Noehargefor raguUting Watehea.
SllgnlTlDgOB Wood doue to orderIdlAm) F. F. BABBB.

ffiroceriw anb
B. T. HUNT, B. A. CIUCO.

HUNT 4t €ll AC E,
ICCCfWSOM TO L. A. CPBON A CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED,having purchased the
Interrii of L. A. UPfION k CO. lo the

entire

GBOCEBT, FEOVISION and LIQTJOE
BUSINESS, will continue the same,at their old stand

«% They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNTA CIIACK.

Placervllle, Nov. 17, 1860. &U 8m

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Succoeion to GEO. F, JONES,)

DiaLlflilN
Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, >

Crockery, Hardware, «to..
At tho Old Stand,

BIOH OF •• No. B.**
B3rOrdori promptly attended to, nnd good» de-

ivered free of charge.
dlfl L. B. RICHARDSON.

NEW WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL
Grocery,ProvisionandLiquor

STO RI,
MAIN STREET,

Oppoeltc Ibe Cary Houee,
PLACKRVILLK.

THE UNDERSIGNED delire to Inform the clll-
xens of Placervllle and vicinity that they have Just
returned from theBay CHy, with acarefully selected
aaaortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROCKERY, eta., etc., which they are prepared to
dispose of, vholeealeor retail, al lowoet market rales.

OABBUN VALLEY TRADERS will Sud II lo theli
interest toexamine oar stock before purchasing, as
we aro satisfied wa can offer them superior Inducc-
mcms.

FORWARDING AMD COMMISSION
BUSINESS prcmptly attended to. Mork Goods 11.
A a.(U. oeer 11.0 B ) Placorvlllo—W. L. P., Pulsom.
Mr Goods delivered In any part of the lily free.
dBl-Bu> HENRY A BYE.

a. ■ i. mao. a. oLacera.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below tho Dissociar
LO oils, Placervllle,

na .. F WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Qg GROCERS.

Every aritelo required for Family nee, In the
GROCERY AMD PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of SCI

>lj«
JPBRIOB QUALITY. A share of publicpatron-

any pat
J 5 8m

age Usolicited. HT Goode delivered, ia any part
of tha olty, free of charge.

OBOCEEYAND FEOVMION HOUSE.
LAHDECKEB,

CORNKS of Main and Sacramento streets, re-
spectfully announces to tho eltiions of Placer

ville and vicinity that he will continue the bucinate
at tße old stand, and that he has now iu store the
LARGEST stock of
FAMILY ORO CURIES.

miners’
Erer brought to this city, which he will tell at a
•mall advance on SACRAMENTO WHOLESALE
PRICES.

Now Oooda racaivad Irery Week.
Aln. HIDES, WOOL and TALLOW

Bought and Sold.
Mr ...

delivered free of charge.
Orders promptly attended to. All-Goods

dlf-8m

». I. PAINT**,
». M. PAINTS*,
T. P. PAINTS*.

m*rtj

PAINTEB A CO..
Practical PHotere, and Dealers la

Type, Promos, Printing Materials,
lot, /Viper, Card., da.,

610 Clay street, above Sansoni»,
Ban Fraccieco.,1 Bat

! I KM" OBcetattqd out '* Offices fitted out with dispatch.
I'F

NEW CIGAR STAND.
HENRY RADJESKY Ukaa pleasure In in-

forminghie Meade, and the citterns of I'la-
ecrvlUo, that be has opined a Cigar Stand

IN THB CART HOUSE OFFICE,
Where he I» ready to aoosmasodate all who use the
•■WEED’’with (he beet of HAVANA CIGARS

ae IBM eomta a pitto, and also with tho flnett
of CHEWING TOBACCO, genuine•election

Meerscba
prices.

Pipe», Bno Cutlery, ole., of lowest
Don’t forgot, CARY HOUSE. aurS

JM IMPORTANT HEWS! JM
8. HARRIS,

Conor of Mala street and tha Plata, PUecrvlUe,
Has Just received a largo assortment of

Flush Gulden. Gnus nnd Field Seeds,
Growth of IMS, which ho offete at SAN FRAN-
CISCO PRICES. fob»

CAXFHEHS, BUEHDTO FLU]
OIL. ALOOHOL, STO.,

Received weekly from tha Original
Peonie Oil end Oamphane Work)

1Every Package Warranted Full Measure, N«

sost Office Notices, Etc.
PlMmlllt Pml Ofllc*.

fTMVP MAILS for Sacramento, Son Francioso and
X *ll port* of thl* State, close every day al ibis
office aitf o’clock,?. H.

The malls for the Atlantic Slatei and Kurope,
i ria. Los Angelos, close semi-weekly, ou Wednesdays
and Fridays at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Steamer malls for the Atlantic States, close
on the 9th, 19th and X9th of each month, letters to
be sent by this mute mustbe narked *• ria Panama.”

The Malia for Oregon and Washington Territory,
close erery day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Malls for Orlcaly Flat close at this office
erery Wednesday, morning at d o’clock.

The Mails for Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails fur Cedarvllle and Indian Diggings
close at 6 o’clock A. M„ every Monday and Friday.

The Malls for Cold Hprlngs and Colonia close ev-
eryday, ( Sundays excelled ) at A o’clock.

TheKelsey, Spanish Plat, and Clenrgetown Mails
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at B,**

I o’clock P. M.
The Malls for Carson Talley close on Sunday,

| Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o’clock P. M.
The Malls for Balt Lake City, close Semi-Monthly

on Wednesday mornings at 7 o’clock.
OFFICK HOURS.—From S o’clock, A. M.,till 19,

M.; and from I till 6, P. M., ( Sundays executed.)
Ou Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. and froma until 4 V. M. A. 11. BPKNCK. P. M.

The Great Medical Discovery.
SCOVILI/» bloodTnd LITER STRIP,

FOETUS COBI OF

Scro/ulnu*, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dittanti,
Old SttrtH, Sii* Dittati, and all other

distaiti ichich are cured lyan
impure elate of the

BLOOD.

A wonderful cure of Boroftilous White
Swelling ! 1

Read the statement of Martin Rob-
bias, «Ir*

Ills was one of the worst eases ever re-
corded I He now enjoys mobust iibaltii, and
has for the past year done as much work as any
youngman of his age ! This eure has excited his
friends, neighbors, and physicians, and even
some of the Medical Faculty. One of
the Professors, (Dr. U. 8. Nkwtum,) who was
called to see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe,
was so forcibly impressed with the Remarka-

! ble Curative Properties ofthis Medi-
cine, that he has adopted it into his private
practice,as well as at the Collegi and Hospitals.

Cincinnati. 0., Feb. 19,1858.
I Mrmri. A. 1m Rcovii.l A Co :

Orntlbmkn—l will with great pleasnre gire myI testimony as to what rmir HAKBAPAKILLA AND
STILLINO! A, or Blood aud Liver Syrup,
has done for me. Some three and a half years
sines. I was attacked with a SCROFULOUS
WHITE SWELLING, which was attended with
most excruilating pains ! 1 tried various reme
dies, and had two of the best physicians of the city
rone of them a Professor in an Old School Medical
('oliere/and they Failed to give me any
Relief I I wt. .0 reduced that I wu confined
to my lied for over three mouth.. The n.rve. .nd
muscle, ofone lea were to contracted and draw n
up. that 1 COULD NOT WALK. I had MOUK
THAN A BOZEN RUNNING ULCERS on my
leg., from which I took, from time to time, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF BOMB, urne
of them from three to four inehe. lon,. Itu re-
duced to almost a ckeleton, and frr friend, hail
given up all HOPES of my RECOVER V ! I was
In tkla condition when I commenced the u.a of
year Blood aad Llv.r Syrup. I hart Bird
altogether tom. two doicn bottle, of it, and at the
time lODINE OINTMENT, which you advl.e to
u.c with 11 1 aad la.tlv.tha HEALING OINT-
MENT, given under the head of “White
Iwelllmg,” In your direction., lam now
ABLE TO ATTEND TO BUSINESS, and my leg.
hav. become to .tronf that I walk without anv dif-
ficulty-AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MY HEALTH.

Youra truly, MARTIN BOBBINS, Jr.
Residence on Eight street, between Mound and

John, No, SSI ; or at place ofbu.lne.., with Brown
II Villetta, No, 4 cut Fourth atrect.

Hiad an extract from the Cincinnati MtiUral
Journal. Voi. 9, page SIO, by it. Editor, Prof. K.
S. NEWTON, in r.gard to thl. Bnannrknblc
Car. I I
“While Marl In Robbing wai In tbr

very m oral Imaginable condition, w e
were called to attend him for a fracture of the leg,
produced by a fall. The indication! of a reunion
of the bone, under the circumstance., were very

*
* ‘y, PICK-lay after day,

OF THE HONE,
unfkrorahle, for he would .It, da
INO OUT SMALL PIECES i
which would ehnigh off, I found him u.lng Sco-
vili’. Preparation, «diedi, ewliaanf In
not untilft rmtwil edhcfmf. We gave him no
eonitltulional treatment, being in attendance onli-
ne a Burgeon ; yet we eonfr.a wa bad much cunus-

-1 Ity to lee what could ha dona in a ey.tem to ex*
tenelvcly dleeaeed aa bit mat.”

Will the afflicted call ou the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certificate, or ciirca from well
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI I

RECOLLECT that thl. Medicina lewar.
ranted lo cure all dl.eatea that an eau.ad byan
IMPURE STATE OP THE BLOOD. Beo.
vlll’a Blood aud Liver lyrnp la COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETABLES, and I.
riBPICTLY SAFE for CHILDREN touee, in cue
of .ore mouth or eruption on the ekin. If MOTH-
ERS VALUE the health of their children, they
•lioutd eradicate the creda of lha discare before it
is too lato*

Bead the statement of one of the OLDESTCHEMIST In Cincinnati.
“ Wa hereby ccrllify that we have been made ae-

Sualated with Scovili*. Sareanarllla and
Itllllula, or BLOOD AND LIVER

SYRUP. The INGREDIENTS an entirely*
vegetable, and no mineral enter, into the
preparation.

W. 8. MERRILL » CO., Cincinnati.’*
Hold hv Druggist, everywhere,
PETTIT A CHOATE, Agente, 'Flaeervillr.
OKU. W. SNELL, Agent, San Francl.ro, ISO

.Washington street. u'JT-Ciu

OEO. C. SIIBEVE & COw
No. 139 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Have now open for inspection the finest and most

magiilflcent assortment of

JEVELRT,
Ever offered on the Paride Coast,

courauivu ;

DIAMOND BUTS,

STONE OAMEO SETS,
CORAL SETS,

PEARL SETS,
AMETHYST SETS,

And all articles in our line usually found in a drat

class Establishment.

Wc have many NEW PATTERNS, which, for
■tatiTT up maio*. iiiUANCt or rivisti, and
cuaaacTNias op Taira, cannot bt excelled.

81LTÉB WARE.
We hare a full assortment of all kinds, both use

fill and ornamental, of the 8 nest qualitv made.
We will also make to order SILVER WARE, ofany pattern desired, either of Washoe Silver or
Coin.

As we import and manufactureall ourown roods,
we can and will sell at as low prices as any in the
Trade.

OSO. O. BHREVE * CO.,
d!8 3mis 139 Montgomery street.

G. P. MORRILL,
VNOWALI AXD BRAIL

qJ2
AKD DIALER IB

Drug*, Chemical*, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMPIIENE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olili, Bruahao, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, BTC.,

And all article, belonging to tin Drug Trade,
ON THE PLAZA,

PLACERVILLE,

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at the Lowest Rates.

Orders from abroad solicited.

On hand, Freah and Dannine

Gui'den Seeds».

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

MoTlat’s Medicines.
[dec Inanother Column.]

REMEMBER,
jauOl O.v rut Pi-ua, I’ucuiriu.t. [3m

Srtoing jHadjinrs, Etc.

GROVER & BAKER’S

FIRST PREMIUM

NOISELESS

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES

AT GREATLY REDUCES FRICKS I
AT OBKATLT REDUCED FRICKS I

AT ORKATLY REDUCED FRIOES !

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Owar Twenty per Cent. Discount t

Over Twenty per Cent* Discount I
Over Twenty per Cent Discount I

i'UOM OLB FORMER PRICES.

The great success attending the Introduction ol
our New Style Family Sewing Machines in this
State, (as in all others,) has prompted certain un-
principled and unreliable parties to endeavor to
force upon the publiccertain inferior and so called

“CHEAP MACHINES.**
Which, either by legal injuactiona or from their
own inherent defects, have long since died out in
the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO supply

A GOOD MACHINE
AT A LOW PRICE,

~

That the purchaser may not, as in past instances,
experience in the purchase ofone of the inis-nnmed
“Cheap Sewing Machines,** a LEAK bargain and
WAsn OP MUSKY.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION

OP TUB

Grover & Raker
SEWING MACHINES

AKD TUB PACT THAT

Over Forty Thousand!
Have been already told, and are daiiy and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the Globe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
cration and wonderful simplicity.

Their Undeniable Superiority,
la the best evidence we can adduco of their merits.

The highest efforts of inventive genius, the most
perfect application of mechanical s kill, and the best
practical results ol an undivided aim to

TRE EMINENCE ABOVE ALL OTHERS,

Are combined in the

QROVE*R & BAKER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
That tbt, pre-eminence ha, been attained 1,

conlrovertibly evidenced in their unprecedented
and incrcaaing .ale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Attending them nt

All tho Fairs of 1800!
Where, a,alnit the mo.t powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rival Machines, they have, in
every inatance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
una

Wheeler A Wilson, finger, Howe,
And all other Shuttle Machine.-

»*, Send for a Circularof our RIDUCKD Trice.,
Cut., Sample, of Sewing, etc. .

R. O. BROWN, AKent,
>1 Montgomery ftreet, San Franciaco.

SAMUEL JELLY, IM J (treat, Sacramento ;

J. T. ALLVEST, IM Second al., M.ry. ville ;

J. L. WOODMAN, Main .treat, Stockton ,

J. LEWIS, Santa Clara(treet, San Jo.c ;

AREY ft CO., Naps ;

8 D. TOWNE, Petaluma:
MRS. JAMBS lIAHTER, Sonora;
GEO. IE DONI X, North Ban Juan ;

F. F. U.VUSS, Tlae.rvill.;
IE K. GORDON, Weaver,llls ;

T. A. STRINGER, Jackaou. nlO-Cm

£
SMITH’S GARDENS,

SACRAMENTO.

SEED WAREHOUSE,
Wo. 40 <1 Street, brtweca td and 3d.

Now ready to be mailed to Applicants,
Osr Frail Tract art Seed Catalogno*

as follows:

THF.EP—•No. ! —General Catalogue of Fruit and Or-
namental Trees.

No. 4.—Catalogue of Foreign Grape Vine*.
No. B.—GeneralPrice Catalogueof Garden Seeds.
No. 4.—Wholesale Price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Beed*, ,/br ««• o/Dtaltr*.For particulars, and more minute Information,
please address ns above, and we will promptly for-
ward any orali of the above Catalogues, which will
give our customers all the Information they may re-
quire, upon each of the subjects treated upon.

W K OFFER
«00,000 CHOICEST FOREIGN

erORAPE VINES
The largest and beat selected stock of Wins and Ta-
bleGbapkb In the Stale.

We art prepared to sell the above In large or
•mall quantities, at grtattw rtductd price* from
previous years, and lower than the same kinds are
•old per Eastern catalogues.

Write toat before purchasing elsewhere.
also,

150,000 California Grape Vines !

*»n ut» wuui nuaii «rocs or
FRUIT.

ORNAMENTAL TRIES,

OHBINHOVBB PLANTS,
I. unusually lam and Hue.

W« Inali, apeotal attention to our lamp andtud
•race of lIOMB-aftOWN
GARDEN AMD FIELD SEEDS,
All of which we guarantee to h* of OCR OWN
QROWINS, and, being Ih. crap of the preraat Ma-
■on, araall luunnto bo

FRESH AND OKNUXNB.
riaalera and dealer. In Scoda, alter reading our

Catalogue», will And they can parchaae n more reli-
able article In thla line, at
Lota Prloos than gay other H.nta mm

«hln Ceavat I
&T OrdarareapeotkaUy aollelted.

Par* OsUlbmlft Whit* sad R*d Wines
For Mie by Ih. gwlon or OWM, containing nothing
tut tho puro Juki, of tin Grape.

A. P. SMITH ft CO.
Seed WarahanM, No. MJ «tract

co. 1, IMS. dlfew

TTtLOOftt FLOUR IJC Ormolu and I

anuair.OCR. Bar tola by
MI ,

FLOU
dM

VERMICKLU AND MACCA!
4,wam,.k.M1.k,

0nU
H-

On

Miscellaneous SMSfrßffiig.
IMFBOVXD

GUTTAPERCHA

W‘n sre now prillili io fbniteh lo I
Knglneert, Millert ond others, Urn «toro I

Ilei» of * »

KAOHIND bilthTO»
Which hu been ;oihrr kind In uA«-.
Undesirable qualm
UKK, while possessing the food qaolHloo of kott.

IT DOES NOT STRETCH.
It le not affected by OIL, HEAT or STEAM, ood to
fort le well nigh perfect,no oH who horo noed It at*
loot. Besides all Ihlo, the lk«t that K

COSTS LESS

i proved to be Air popeHoe to Mfe.Twin» rwniiri.T FREE from fbo
Illileo of both LCATIim ood IDS-

Thin either Leather or lobbie, mat moka Nsuper
•rde them si Ingelber, a ssoon as Ila merits are knowa.

We hare olio produced on arttclo of
HYDRAULIC MININO BOSS,

Which le offered to Minerà la oopeHor to nor other
nrllcle heretofore need for Ihleporweae. ItM modo
to STAND ANY PIIKBSCIIR KKQOIRED;

WILL WXAB LONOSB
Tlmn anr other article; will not mildew or rot ; eoeto
a moderate price, and le altofether

THE UOST ECONOMICAL HOSE
Ever need In California. It la mulo from 4M lo 8
indice in diameter, of different thicknesses and
strength, to eland a preaoaro of from 60 to *OO feet
perpendicular fall.

The Orel ehlpmente of IhleaHlcle are now due, and
will shortly be ready for dellrcry.

Catalufuea and priced Hata acni, on application to
CIIAS P. DA NIILL A CO.,

Bolt Agent (or Iho Podio Coaat,
MO I'm 41 California etreel, Baa Prancleco.

PRIVATE SCHOOL

YOUUO GENTLEMEN OR LADIES.
REV. J. ROGER!, A. M.,lATK Fnifpiwp «f Natami Sciences In iha ** Uni-

vi versify of the Pacific,” will resume hit Classes
on MONDAY, Feb. 184h, when lie hopes to meet with
and make the acquaintance «I young Men and
young Ladles who desire to aasiaw,aanaw,or prose-
cute new studies. All branches of study, In a com-
mercial, academical or collegiate course, will bo at-
tended to as students aro qualified to purono then.

lie respectfully solicits the acquaintance of such
persons as deslrrlo pursue their studies, fireparatory
to entering Academy or College, or who desire to
educate themselveo.

XT The School Is located at tha M. #. CHURCH,
head of Mainstreet, Placerville. • febfi-fim

MRS. H. 11. DAVIS,
(Lata of fian Francisco,)

Milliner, Drew and Cloak Maker,
Hep. re-pect fully to Inform lite Ladine of Plocrrrlllr
and vicinity that oho boa commenced the nborrbuoi-
ore» In Ihle city, nod will br constantly mppllrd with
thr NKWKST BTTLIB OP FASHION, nn Ilia orrirol
of the Straniera from Now York—and liopce to morii
a share nf thrlr Hod patrona».

MACHINE BFWINO promptly attended to.
N. D—llonneta cleaned and prrteed In neweat

•lyle. Pinking, Stamping for Embroidery, ole.
Main street, oppoalla Uio Cary House,

feMH-Sm Placerville.

WIRE ROPE,
BY ITS GREAT DURABILITY, II

Lem than Ons-Noorth the Coat
or any otherkind of lona. II la 46 prr ot. lighter ;

tree then one-half Ike diameter, and la
unnlketed by change of weather.

It It specially Adapted for holatlng and winding
purpoeee fur Ouy Rupee, Perry Ropes, Long Pump
l!u|tet, etc , and throe yean trial, under all dream-
■lance, hu proved the Immense economy of Ite ap-
pi Icollon.

Scalee of olrength and weights, and circulars for-
warded by addressing the Manufacturers,

A. 8. HALLIDII t CO,
fcb2-3mle 41* Olay atreot, Ban Francisco.

ROMAN ETE BALSAM I
FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS,

And fur Iha cure of Scrofulous IIumore and Bore-
nee. surrounding or near tha Kyo.

IN AM, disceso, of this character It ia almost a
certain cure. Tha following ratraet from a

letter Joel received, rofrre to ono of tho manysim-
ilar caeca constantly reported ;

.
. Jntair City, Get. », IMS.

Messrs. A. R. kD. Bands ; Dear Sire—l hare,
for a number of year*, been troubled with sore and
inflamed eyelids, which, though they nevereanaad
me much pain, ware vary annoying on other ac-
cotinle. I have tried a number of madlalaaa, atdifferent timaa, without tha slightest success.Seeing an ndrrrwment ofyear Homan Eye Bat-
tain, In tolte of my aoapHaiam, I rfCUVed to mi
•urne, and at least try IL I am new writing thislu tha fullest gratitude, to tafana yon |I could al-
inmt send you a Rfty dollar bin.) that afew, and
only a fen, applications bararoaiilladlaaeampteta
aure.. UrapaatflUly, 'r&BBMKIB.

Frioe. SB Canta par Jar.—wm basest Wooper Mail to any part ofthe United Mateoupw «-

ceipt of thirty canta In poeti
Prepared by A., AID. BAL_

Fulton afreet, earner of William.Far sale by IRDINSTONI 00., Baa
DR. I. H. MCDONALD. I _

„
DA JUSTIN HATESI MB, I *

Rt PETTIT ICIIOATI, PlaoarriUac

MINERS, ATTENTION t

Wa can nowfurnish the article ofHOSE, far
HYDRAULIC MININO,

So long daalrad. Our

OUTTA PERCH A MININO HOB
Has been proved la possess (ho qualities enabUoi
To stand a Haawy Preaaure,

Endure Hard Uaaffa,
Bear Haat and Cold with imyaait

Delirar a Smoother and Batter Btree
Than CANVAS; and, In addition leali Ihsaaaui
ties and eacallouclcs,

COSTS A MODERATE PRICE.
Do not eoalonnd it with Rubber, aa II Is allogati
another article.

It will not Out, like Rubber,
Nor mildew, like Oanrae.

We hare It from 4M to 8 Inohee In diameter,
different thlcknraeet, tostand a russine of from I
to I*o Peet flail.

Sendla your Ordera early,
CRAB. 11. DANIILL * 00..

OU No. 41 California at.,bet. Frontand Davi
mar*-8m g,

FASHIONS FOR SPRING t

PARTIES vlalllng Sacramento, ahoald bear la mind
that tha only placa to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
la at the mentire laiabitatimeat of

LAMOTT A COLLINS,
Cornar of Secondand Jattuato ;

Where may always ba found the largasi variety of
HATS. OAFS, FURS, ROBES. XTO

In the State, which they guarantee to ten LOWI
limn any other Houae In the Oily. Can I
chasing and rumina Ihelr stock.

S'
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

TATF.OFCALIFORNIA,County afI) Dorado
J Nolle# la hereby given, that tha uudenlguedi

Public Administrator. and AdadalaUator of thaK-tale ofPETEK BALDIC. daeanaad,will, warvu-
ant to an order if the Hon. Wobuta Court. Vnaudfor said County, offer fcr aste, at pubUa auatloo.
On Saturday, let day ofDaoambar. ISSO.At the boor of 10 o'clock, A. M., of«Id dor. at thaCourt Hoove door. In said County, aU tin right*
lili?V* •* “** «»sd, lu aad to the
following daaeribad real property, Mac aad hainw
In the County and Stala aforesald.aM man act?
titularly described as fallows, U will the TAV-ERN STAND and RANCH, on Uagndod md

, ”?,r !on v«l*-T.«thaWß»Slallroekltsa Bridge, about taro miles thaaas ~v—-
lug I*o Mra«.about 16acres

Tarma, raak. CH. MEREDITH.rv-.l!! W JS A. 12}Bl,t,mt vT- V* AdmtatrinterOctober *9,1800. (okl-ts) ofsaid Estate.
The abort Sala ia htnby POSTPONED to

Saturday, Dwoembor 18th, A. D. USO,
At 10o'clock, a. li. OK. MEREDITH.

The ebon Sals la hereby POSTPONED to
Saturday, Dooombor SRd, A. D. ISSO.
At 10 o'clock, a. M. CB. MBRSORB.

Adn,in‘*tr^r'
** tfSdsSSC.

Tha above Bala la hereby POSTPONED to,
Saturday. Maroh Mth. A. D.

At 10 o’Meek, a. u. CB. MRRMD
Administratesaf Ww

mart-ta ofPeter RaUtogd
(TU FIOCA,Bage.Oern Eh
i Itutaug and Saga. tor i

dM HUNT ft •be

1 China.Oaffm
or atrcUU.~yr

ClAUSOI2II A RADON, )

f ter aala by
d*« On I

“I

•r

A. D

Ml iDnfif amJF5£Talk.

■fini*
OiTcaiaiifi

A. D. MM.
Jmllhrflkf

WHIM

in IM abavi aa
ItlioHml d
th« Mod«Tain
in tbaallyaf PI

J. BeOOl
El Darade, M>

Diet riot

day of aarrtot).

S£dJyaT*n,Z“■in »ortjr
: or

obtain

STATE OPCA
—ln «ha Dii

trlct.—NATHAN Kl
CHOW ET At., Defond
Illatrlct Cnnrt af lha Ba 1
Ike Complaint AM In lha Cl
lha offlca af tha Ciarli af anU
for aaUI County and
Tha Panala af lha Mala

Crow, Wll
Dtlllnga, ■aon, hejrx of 818.
You aro hanky

brought attainat yan by II
tha District Court af lha
In and for lha Oaualy af
lha Compiala I Iliad Ibarala,
atra of lha dir
of ihla
arraad out of Ihla
matrici, within I' _

Dial riel, than within
fault will ba lakan agnina! yaa.

Thaaald nation la brought la
partition and division of tha
“ Hermitage Quarti MB,” “

lloanl na Honan,” I
2," with lha landa
longing, In Mad Springe
aforcaakl, bya aula tharaaf and
raada of inch aula bvtwaan yaw and
Ing to your rnyartlra twtaraaOa
youfail to appaar and anawaa lha
abora required, lha aald Piotatiti
agalnat you for aald partlOaW
cording to tha prayerat “

Hy order of lion. Jana
, , Wltneae my
(La.! Court lirrelo al1 ’ PtaoarrlUa, Ihla
1800. 1

_

B.IY. Btromaon, Piti Alfy,

%

SUMMON
Oanda.

Juatlna’a Coart, Placer*The People of tha Stata
EBKEW, Greeting I You are
to appear before me, at my Oflee. hrPlan
Townablp, of the Count/ ofH Dorado, ah II
day of March, A D. IMI, at taltoek, ».

anawer unto tha aamptolM af ■
•uri you to recover 49 M IM
duo him from you for awagna
you at your apactal Inala neebill on Ala In my atoaa, wh..
taken agalnat yeafor tha laid
with aoata and damage», if rat
Answer*

a 'Mf4" ** *fcWi_Jrt
Tha propar aßdavit haring *“

in my offlcc. to autharlt* tha ‘
ofpubliealtan. It la hereby ~~

Bummona ba publiabad
oaar, o newapapar“ "

of El llorado.—far

*l*- *

3S.

af thanata.

manning on tha Itlh, daytha expiration af which pi
aeretee ofaald anaaaaai

Giron nador myhaad
1860.

dl2-3m
ff

Penas.
SUMMONS.

STATE OP CAUPOENIA,
In lha DMrfot Chart af tha

Dialrlcl. WM. M. DONAHUE, ,
DEVLIN, defendant. Action ‘

trim Coart of tha Berealh fad .

Complaint Sled la tha Ooanty afOAlce of lha Clerkaf aald
aald Conoly aad Atala.

Tha People of the Bala af
DEVLIN, greeting: T.
pear Inan aethm
named plelntlg, la
Judicial matrici, la
and to aaawar

ofB

County) Ifa
out of aald
man! by defaaU
action la

‘

of twa hi

District, will
Id Distrito, II
defaaU wtli t

By ardera( L
aald Comply.
i ’w*

« Wlifcew-
< L. a. V Coast t
' 'Ptacen
INI.

Hum A Sanar, i

Bt jJ22M
Um at tha passata u_

am of Iws nssir^
the rale ofWf P»M
of January, A. E l
•erra MMMdsilan, aaat
I hare lerled upaa sad *

,tha Court Usuaa dear, ha I
On thaßSddaayaf ]
At It nHaat, k, AS lha >

alalm, af tha aald Jas. Stada
lowing d^Hhadprrttarty.J
BOBA PpHsil TOTURIt) I
Stala of OaMarala, la-will «

“mtoil sbomt ope t»r*
)OM,n ux> oi (Beer C

koawo aa tha ” r
lha attua aaiLn
araatraa, aad all lha
tenaooei lharatabalena

■bariti OBafoi^
Tha aha*» Ms laI

Saturday, Maml| Mj*J

shdßwrii
DISSOLUTION

The copaetxemhupi
between tha Badati '

atyfoaf BLACK AHI
by mutual eouaaat, di

.the concern will ha eattied 1
wIU, ITamtl '

own nemo.
PUearrin», Pah. A». I

CONSTABItVS
I af an I
tartari.
. laaar lha tat

oo a judgment nuda red ta 1
the Idth day of Janaary,A.S.I
Juatloe of the Pance, sgolato I
forar of E. Jacobs, for the aom to
doUsra debt, together with ahatfoli
salt, oad aoeraiag seam, I tovtoia
on the itb doy af February, A. D. r
pose at public aato, antha i
Oeorgelowa, Oenaty af ■ 1
Ifurnia,at the haar at WaSiiah.i
On tbs <Kh day of

All lha right, title and la
Owens, af, in aad lathe I
whloh

north by tha dvaMtag handsaM
oa tha wait by
dia a‘ ‘

aa W

Georgetown. Pah. It, I
APPX.IOATIOIFI

STATS Ot GAUM
To the Ilota. I. I

Judicial
triet Alb
MiMhdaya

i f>s


